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HELP WANTED MALE.

INCIDENT.
fOna of many.)

Office Secretary Employment Departmeni
L w c. A.

Tonnr mm. rranrer. seek In a employ
ment 5?0 his total cash asset) If I Pryou S for cmDloynifnt mem.be. ship, I win
have only $15 left between me and starva
tlon.

SMrrrtwv Tf von tit 5 for employ-
ment membership, vou will have the Y. M.
C. A- with all it resourcee, between you
and starvation.

Result: Toons; man joined association.
In lew than a week he had eatUtactory
employment.

Record for six months ending: June 30
Calls for men . . .10"'
Positions fillei S31

Employment membership guarantees
memwr wi.i secure employment or reiun
of membership fee: gives two months' fu!
memberh:r nrtrllereji 10 months' SOCS
privllg-- a and undertakes to keep memVer
employed d urine; the full term i mem
ber.iip without further charge.

We htve constant demand for CLER
IAU TECHNICAL AND CCMMERCU
MEN.

Se secretary employment departmen
1 . 1. I. A- -

SPECIAL WANTS TODAY.
Laborers, city. $3.Cnrpntrs, out of town, $3..V.
Millwright's helper, $3.
Millwright, repair work. $3.50.
Stickerman. $3.
Mlil tallyman, $3..V.
Rough lumber grader. $3,
Man and wlf--- . farm. $6t). r. and b.
P-- t ker. new place.
Farm $5::, $40 and fd. and $1.

day and fd.
Ratchet-sette- r. $3.

HUNDREDS OP OTHER JOB:.
PEE OUR BULLETIN BOARD.

PACIFIC EM PLOT ME NT COMPANY,
2'.3 and 224 Couh ft., b- -t. 1st and -- J.

SALESMEN STKIKE WHILE THE IRON
15 HOT. We are doing the hi grit busi-
ness in our history. We hare never found
It so eay to sell goods. We roust expand
our sales force to take care of our rap-I- d

business. You probably
have the ambition and the ability to
make many times your present salary, but
you are a slave to the saiarv Idea and !ark
tha nerv ta trv mm mlnflon. Get OUl

of that rut. Connect yourseif with the
largest and most progressive real estate
concern on the Pacific Coast. Our propo-
sition Is the best ever off-r- and you
enn make bis; money right now. Our
salesmen ere doing It. Ask any bank
about us. then see Mr. Cleavelard. sale:
manager. Fred A. Jacobs Co.. 269 Wash
lnrtoa st.. cor. 4th 10 to 12 A. M. only.

ABLK-KdDir.- men wanted for the tT.
Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 and

must be native born or nave nrsi pa
rem: monthly pay !. to $9; additional
compensation possihle; food. clothing.
auurtsn and medical attendance free: af
ter 8.0 years' mrvtre can retire with T3
per rent of pay and allowances; service
on board ship and ashore In all parts of

F.eeruttlng off'ee. Third and Washing-to-
sts.. or 13$ Third st.. Portland, or.

WANTED.
High class salesman. Tea can

make from S&OO to $500 moota.
ae Barnard.

407 Teon Blds

SUCCESSFUL salesmen, with experience in
any line, real estate, mercantile or spe-
cialties, can make with us from $125 to

60t pr month, as Is every man on our
salee force. Our proposition sells and If
you are the kind that works, we want you
and are lar-- e enough to take care of
you permanently. If Interested, call at
toj Spaldlnr nldg. Ask for sales manager.
nay ctty Land Co.

SALESMEN Why struKtrle alone with un
salable propositions whn you can sell the
net deal ever ottered in Portland: every-
body that can save Sir. 50 a month is
prospect: good commissions and compleje

given clean-c- men who can
nilvr the woods: ncthing better In the
Northwest. Mr. Lehman, U3 Cornell
bicg.. mornings.

WANTED Successful stork salesman for
home company with cash assets of over
S'.nn.noo and with over 300 stockholders in
Orernn and Washington: none but sue
crssful producer wanted, who can furnish
bond: give references in first letter. Co
operation of stockholders and home on ice.
W 252, Oregonian.

WANTED Young man having some know!
edge of telegraphy and typewriting wno
wisnes to unun; must nave wneoi ana
he willing to work; will pay small sal-
ary at start for help in office and shop.
Address with particulars C. G. Kawlings,
manager postal Telegraph Co., Albany,
Or.

SALESMAN Apply 502 Marquam bldg.. 9 A
M. to 12 M.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
LADY canvassers wanted, accustomed to

selling the 'Xtttle Wonder Vacuum
Cleaner;" good commissions. Write H. C.
Bracey for particulars. 331 Pender St..
West Vancouver, B. C.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.
I give .u free oftlce rent, the use

of typewriter for public work, to answer
culls when I am out. Apply 3o6 Couch
bid.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework:
inupt be good piain cook; family of three
adults. 775 Knott at., cor. 24th. Broadway
car. Phone C 1560.

WANTED 3 live and energetic ladies of
business experience for trustworthy posi-
tions. Call at 4t7 Concord bldg., between
8: SO and 10 A. M.

WANTED Saleslady between 20 and 25
years old. In muaic and phonograph store;
must have some experience in selling. AJ
260. Oregonian.

DOMESTIC for general housework for fam-
ily of adults: Summer home in Milwaukle.
litft Third sr.. Portland. H. C. Eckenber- -

R'ANTEL" Stenographer, with some knowl-
edge of bookkeeping. Write, stating age,
experience, etc. Give phone number. AE
2 7 J. Oregonian

WANTED Girl for general work, apart-
ment, email family. Apply mornings after
1", apartment 502. Highland Court. 22d
and Giisan.

NEAT, respectable, unincumbered woman,
under 40. as housp keeper, widower's fara
l.'y, Astoria. Sl Louis Agency. Main 2' '30.

LADIES to represent American Queen cor-r-
money-makin- proposition. Apply

"01 Nu.thi up. apartment B.
WOMAN to cook on farm and daughter to

help and work on table. Address W. B.
Barnhisel. Dufur. Or.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. via vi io uua notn-chil- d

bldr;., 4:h and Washington.
WANTED A housekeeper, one who Is will-

ing to take cure of house for
3 rooms. I'M N. Union ave.

RELIABLE woman, over 25, for permanent
position with wholesale house; experience
rot required. AP 227, Oregonian.

MRS. HOWE S LADIES' AGENCY.
Was hington bldg.. 270 1, Washington SU

ear 4th. Phone Main SS16 or A ;1266.

YOUNG lady, bookkeeper and stenographer,
beginner preferred. Give phone. W 260,

'Oregonian.
WANTED Married woman to tak charge

of li) rooms. A 5054. Residence 4S4 Burn-
slde.

"WAITRESS at beah. $;0 ; fare advanced.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..

20 li Morrison St., Ladies' Dept.
HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.

345a Washington st., cor. 7th, upstairs.
Phone Main 2602.

WANTED Girl for housework, family of 3.
plain cooking, no washing. Apply Apart-
ment "K." Bosanta Apt.. N. 2.1d.

COMPETENT stenographer, one having ex-
perience In grocery line preferred. Apply

A Co.. 1st and Ankeny.
"WANTED A competent girl for general

housework two in family. Phone B 326S.
754 E. Main st.. cor. 23d.

SOLICITORS We give you
Applv 5t'2 Marquam bldg.,

2 M.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
good waces to experienced person. Phone
Main

COMPETENT maid, general housework: 4
adults. O U Mrs. Moult on, 868 Lovejoy

.WANTED First-clas- s girl, general house-
work : good wages. Marshall $554. la 40
Thurman st.

FIRST-CLAS- S waist draper. Teesdale, (05
Marquam bldg.

HELP WANTED Union Laundry Co Sec-
ond and Columbia.
iMPETENT Ctrl wanted fr genera'
houewrk. Willamette- Hgts. 33 N. 32d st.

WANTED Oirl to do second work in pri-
vate family; references. 405 Clay st.

WANTED Experienced servant girl, general
housework. Phone A 5063.

COOKS beach. $40 up; J waitresses. $25.
HowfS Agency. 39. 270" Washington.

GIRL wanted for general housework. 470
Park at

WANTED Experienced girl for housework;
smsli firr vy. good wng'-s- . Tabor .V4.

WOMAN with baby for general housework.
Day Nursery. C9 N. 9th St., near Burnslde.

WANTED at orce Two multlnraph opera-
tors. Apply Marshall-Well- s Hardware Co.

"WANTED Girl for general housework;
must be good cook 5- - Myrtle st.

LADY tarier wanted. 263"-- Russell St.;
must have license.

LADIES' tai or. Call B 1PQ1

xwaJwTED Serving gU 1 at L CaXeterla,,

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TELE

PHONE OPERATING. WITH OR WITH
OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC
TELEPHONE at TELEGRAPH COM- -

PANT (EAST OFFICE). COR. 6TH AND

EAST AN KENT STREETS. OR MAIN

OFFICE. WEST PARK AND ALDER,

TELEPHONE EAST 2M.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES WANTED
at one by the Meier & Frank Store's th
floor restaurant.

Pleatant surrounding. Good pay to
those understanding perfect service. Apply

( restaurant aett.

THREE first-clas- s hotel waitresses, city, t.'
Thre waitresses for Pocatello. fare paid.
family cook. 94.1; second gin, .u.
Camp helper $25.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY,
245 a Wash.. Room T.

INTELLIGENT German or Swede girl to do
general DouseTvorK in tamiiy or tnree;
must be neat and respectable; good home
for reliable girl. Dr. Mary C. Row
land, Lebanon, Or.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN for firemen and brakemen on nearby

railroads- $o to $100 monthly; promo- -
tlon. engineer or conductor: experience on- -
necersary; no strike; age Many
positions ror competent men. Raiiroaa
employing headquarters; thousanda of men
sent to positions; state age. Railway as- -
cociaiion. uregonia

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
In eight weeks; special inducements: ner
rentage paid while learning; tools free:
expert instructors: 17 years in the bust
ness; 37 schoolj; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber Col
lege. sr n. Fourth st.. Portland. Or.

MEN and boys to learn automobile repair
ing, driving on cars; electrical,
civil engineering, surveying; methods most
practical; room and board while learning;
position secured ; satisfaction guaranteed.
catalogue free. National School of Engi
neering, si iv w. itn. los Angeles.

W K teach you a trade In a few months'
time ; no expense but your work ; elec-
tricity, automobiles. Dlurablntr. bricklay
ing; 100 satisfied workmen today: 40 jobs
going;; caiuiovue xree. imtea 1 raae
cchool Contracting Co., Los Angeles.

WANTED.
You to know that the Knlsrhta and La

?,Vo!?oSCry Ke makln a campaign
to cose September

1, special Inducements to workers. Call
o rr ire. trie Aiisky bldg.. corner 3d and ItMorrison. Phone Main 5oo2, A 80OI.

YOUNG men and ladies wanted to learn
telegraphy. Morse and wire leas, greatest
demand: reduced rates, positions euar- -
teed. Call or addreas 503 Commonwealth
Oldg.

UFA' and women for Government nosltlona.
30 montn. Write ior list ot positions I

open. Franklin Institute. Dept. 340 R.
Kocnester, .s. x.

RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now.
cellent salaries and promotions; no lay- -
oris, sure nay; Tree tootc. can today, pa
cific States School, McKay bldg., city.

. JC, 1 , r,we ii ieacn you. ficiure I'lay Association, i

San Francisco.
E. B. U. BUSINESS COLLEGE quickly

trains ior positions: a a- - ana mgnr classed.
,fii Worcester olork. Marshall -- (!.

MAKE money writing short stories, or for
papers; nig pay; iree booklet tells now.
I nited Press Syndicate. San Francisco.

FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION fori
schools and teachers. 610 Swetland bldg.

SHORTHAND, typewriting school. 269 14th
. Main Expert instruction. $5 mo.

virL. v cuurw iree in Beauty culture,"l' Hr",'' " ".ua
PRIVATE shorthand. typewriting. book- - I

keeping. 642 Hamilton bid. Marsh. 4258.
GIRLS. learn beauty parlor work; reduced

rates this month. 613 Roth oh lid bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WIT E-- WAKE. energetic salesmen and

saleswomen wanted: very liberal com mis- -
sions. Call at 208 Railway Exchange bldg.
IL1PINO boys would like to have a pri
vate teacner. A.t zio. oregonian.

SITUATION WAITED MALE.
Bookkeeper and Clerks. I

TRY ME, I LL MAKE GOOD.
Young man'wlth push and energy, good

personalty, four years' experience as man- - I

ager of grocery business, best of reier- -
ences, both as to character and business
ability, desires permanent position in or
out or city, ii a, uregonian,

EXPERIENCED, reliable office man wants
position of trust as bookkeeper, cashier.
collector, etc. First-clas- s references. Can
furnish security bond. Will also consider

proposition. AK 261, ore
gonian.

uCN'G, efficient office clerk and general
utility man aesires employment witn
good corporation; served last employer 5
ears; can mane gooa. a& 201, orego

nian.
LUX BER bookkeeper wants position with

large lirm Uitt can oner opportunity for
advancement : have had five years' office
ciDen-n- e and can rurnisn excellent ref
erences; sbc m. married. Phone Main I
V..00. I

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER AND
BOOKKEEPER WANTS EVENING
WORK; WILL KEEP SMALL
BOOKS. G 2J. OREGONIAN. I

WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up booKi, prepare oaiances ana state-
ments, install systems. Gillingham. au
ditor. 512 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

STEADY position wanted by thoroughly
competent licensed cnautreur; o years city
experience, any car. siiop experience, nrst- -
cJasa references, u oregonian.
ASTERN man. 30 years, thoroughly ex
perienced accountant, orxice and credit
man, desires employment; good references.
AV 5Jti, Oregonian.
ANTED By university graduate, commer-
cial course, two years' business and of- -
hVe experience, position in business office.
G 258. Oregonian.

LUMBER bookkeeper and general office!
man, ten years experience, aesires position,
Hest or reterences. a.m -- ', uregonian.

YOUNG man, 3 years' clerical experience,
can xurnisn Dest reierences. Main biSi.

Mlsce Uaneous.
MECHANICAL ENGINEER. FIRST-CLAS- S

UN MILL CONSTRUCTION AND GAS
ENGINES. WILL BE OPEN FOR A
PROPOSITION AFTER AUGUST 2lTH :

WILL ALSO CONSIDER PROPOSITION
AS PRODUCING ENG. ADDRESS L. C.
GOLLATZ, POSTOFFICE BOX 1315,
HOUSTON. Ts! X.

ENGINEER, who is good julge of timber
and familiar with the best logging prac
tice, vould like a connection with some I

large timber company. Address AD 2j9,
Oregonian.

JAPANESE, experienced cook, wants sltua- -
tlon. citv or country, cooking in first-clas- s

family, good experience of about ten years;
In the city or country; have good refer- -
ences. Address AE 270. Oregonian.

WANTED Position by registered pharma-
cist in or out of city: best references as
to ability and habits. Address G. S. P., 3uS
Mill st.

GARDNER Young man, landscape garden-
ing student, desires position as gardener.
Thoroughly experienced. AV 51L Orego
nian.

SITUATION bv a middle-axe- d man. cook.
gardener, fruit packer, box maker; a good I

home wanted more than high pay. AB
V.'H. Oregonian.

JAPANESE wants a situation In family who
naB ten years experience aa ironer and
washer with housework. Frank. 44 N. 3d
St. Main 4521, A 392L

AUTOMOBILE roan; seven years'
experience, repairing, driving and selling
pleasure cars ana trucks, open xor any
position. r. o. pox an.', city.

EXPERIENCED youns married man. Ger
man, wants position as caretaker on farm.
V yj.. oregonian.

butcher. auiacemaker,
wants position In city or country. AD
260, Oregon i;n.

EXPERIENCED mine foreman wants work-
ing interest in favorable property. All
2'.H. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as traveling salesman,
machlnerv preferred; salary to start. N
2G;. Oregonian.

SMART voung Scotchman wants a situation
as garuener around a private piece; can
oaro Tor auto. A.n -- o. oreronmn. DO

GRADUATE pharmacist wants position; also
roda dispenser, nave reierence. AH 4
Oregonian.

POSITION as drug clerk or soda dispenser.
Six ears experience. AH 233. Oregonian.

!

A JAPANESE wants a position In a bar; ex-
perienced.

I

A 2364.
HERDSMAN and milker wants charge of

dairy herd. N 236. Oregonian.
MAN and wife want situation, city or coun-

try O 2L Oregonian.
NIOHT watchman wants place. Joe Bauer.

2 Union ave.
SITUATION as assistant druggist;

man, married. AV 627, Orgonian.
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SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

MlsccI laneooa.
MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU. '
243 Second St.. corner Salmon.
Women's DeD&rtment 245 Salmon.
All classes of unskilled, skilled, profes-

sional and clerical male and female help
furnished on short notice; no fee charged.

Phone Main 3555. A ftoltt.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and btenoicrapliers.

WANTED Position as cashier or assistant
bookkeeper; quick and accurate in ngures.
AQaress At- - uregoniap.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires pei- -
manent position, proiessiona; oirice pre--

wooc.awn pjj.
YCING lady, experienced in stenography

and general office work, desires position.
wooaiawn 14.'.).

WANTED Stenographic position; some tx
perieiue law ofiice, beginning small salary
references. Main 1778.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, some know!- -

eage oookkeeping, wants position, ai zo,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper wishes
position either all or part of the day.
Phones Main 4455. A

POSITION wanted by young lady as as
sistant bookkeeper, cashier or general of-
fice clerk. Main B3S1.

WANTED Position by experienced cashier
in restaurant or lunch room. AK 2b0,
Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER desires wrmanent noei
lion, two years' experience; city reier--
ences. Main 5227.

NO 1 experienced bookkeeper deMres perma- -
ment position; references, iia.

VOT'NG lady wishes light office work.
9, Oregonian.

Dreemnakers.
MDLI. DE BILLAUT. 55 Washington

c.l.a.-s- t. entrance , exclusive French
In gowns, suits, waists, etc. Main

DRESSMAKING, good style and fit guaran-
teed. home or b v the day. 6U2 hi
Everett. Marsh ell

DRESSMAKING wanted, sewing by the day.
$ 1. in : experienced. Main 522U.

SEWING at home or by the day. Phone
B 2157

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker wishes engage
ments; best reterences. Marsnaii 2200.

ALTERATIONS and general sewing, feaaon-
anie. iiain im

N a reei
NURSE Prefer small children, or as as

sistant tor pnysictan: 11 years 01a : o
months' hospital training; references fur-
nished. 1000 Grand ave. N.

WANTED Position as wet nurse by lady
with baby Z months old; doctors refer-
ence. Phone East 5250.

for experienced, dependable nurses, phone
Main 44Afl

OK a nurse who is thoroughly reliable and
trustworthy,, phone Wood lawn 235:

Housekeepers,
POSITION In or out of the city; do not

mind children; am quite capable of taking
full charge. References given if required.
Phone Marshall 118 s forenoons.

" jie 10 Keep nome ior a Ducaflior or
widower; Christian men preferred. 301 V4

1st st.. room 2.

ELDERLY woman wants good home In fam
ily: smau wages. Apply cat none woman a
League. Mam 24ui, A liwtt.
D L'mVPn iAA ammo.. rl.mT-c.- - ai.uv, hhuuiv-bri- u ....c, v.

position to assist with housework or sew
ing, woodlawn 2054.

511 M?e U an eo us.
YOUNG lady from England wishes for an

engagement in tnis city witn smati seieci
family, previous experience in London as
maw in gooa ramiiy. am xo- -, urego
nian.

YOUNG lady wishes place In nice family
to work ior room ana noarn; acquainted.
with Portland school methods; win tutor.
A J 21. Oregonian.
v -- lderlv ladr who Is capable to sew
mend etc.. wishes a home with a rennert
family or as housekeeper where there is
otner neip Kept, Main iudi.

REPINED and capable young girl desires
clerking in reputable small store. Phone

WOMAN wants washing and Ironing. 25c an
Pour. ob6 fcjast Tin st. Aonn. wooaiawn
1712.

EXPERIENCED woman, washing, ironing,
cleaning by the day. Main 2030. A 4775.

LADiES' fancy dresses and waists by expt-
iic- - iaundre?s. Phone Main 44.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants day work.
Phone Sellwood 1311.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work.
E. 2170. Mrs. Shaw.

JAPANESE girl want general housework.
Phone A ..02.

jjEAT. capable woman desires housekeeping,
widower's family. Main 20:i0, A 47

WOMAN wants dishwashing in restaurant
or hotel. Phone fc.ast 42bU.

EXPERIENCED pianist; motion pictures
preferred, bast 4vi.

DA 1" work wanted for Wed. and Thurs.
experienced laundress. Marshall 4fi7.

WOMAN wants day work, 25c an hour. Main
S423.

WANTED By a lady, position as cashier
In a restaurant. Phone Main 4ito.

MIDDLE-AGE- widow for small camp or
ranch. Appiy mv fc.uts ave,

GIRL deeires position In doctor's office or
o run adding machine, wooaiawn foa.

WANT ladles laundry ana curtains. Main
5918.

CAPABLE woman needs work. Phone Main
4304.

LACE CURTAINS, draperies, blankets laun
dered, 25c up; iirst-cia- work, labor 817.

WANTED AGENT 9.

WANTED Women agents to handle pat
ented article tnat every woman needs: 100
per cent profit. Sells on sight. Write
today. Indicator Agency. Douglas, Aris.

AGENTS wanted; Christmas cards; anyone.
Samples rree. L,arge proms. Lnipcnwc,
Darlington, t.ngiana.

PHOTO coupons, a winning offer for agents.
garome studio, at morrison.
RELIABLE book agent: must give three

references. 407 1 eon bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.

TEN or furnished house, e'ese in
on west ftiae. wara oc lounger, suite
126. Yeon bldg.

Rooms With Board.
ROOMS and board ny lady witn little girl

In home of refinement ; no other board
rs ; West Side preferred ; Irvington and

Laurelhurst considered. Phone Marshall
1076.

YOUNG man wants room and board. kri-
vate family: Jewish preferred; reierences.
C 2.6, oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Farnlshed Rooms.

THE G1LMORE. 131 H 10th. corner Alder,
well furnished rooms, some large front
rooms very reasonable; clean, quiet place
for transient or permanent, 60c to 51 a
day, special rate py ween.

HOTEL REN WICK Ideal home for busi
ness people; cenirnny locatea; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Tavior sts.. 1 block from Portland Hotel.
opposite Helllg Theater. Main 916.

HOTEL CALUMET.
150 Park st., very central, European and

American nian: homelike service in din
at reasonable price; $1 European,

2 American. opw;iu raiCT ycr wtri,
OCKLEY HOTEL,

890H Morrison St.. corner 10th.
ia and $:i.50 un per week; neat, airy

rooms, including bath and phones. No
extra charge for two In a room.

VAN GORDER HOTEL
IOS14 Twelfth st. Marshall 279a
in heart of business district: steam hMt

hot and cold water, free phone in every
room; i uay auu up. wees; ana up.

BAKER HOTEL, 2651 3th. opposite City
ali; new onca. uunuiug. uiwiy rurnisnea,

hot and cold water In every room, bath,
phone; rales reasonable.

HOTEL VANDYNE. 209 Alder St.
Clean rooms, good beds, free baths. srw

aay; per woo, men omy. PhoneSer

THE DAVENPORT Newly furnished rooms.
hot ana coia wai, iuuf, oam; sis to
$15. Main 543. 50- - Jeffereon st.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 11TH ST.
Mew. strictly modern, private hatha nA

suites; roome. $3.50 per week up. M. 0472.
you want a good room In a good loca

tion at a iow raioi irj noiei jarrabee,
2- -1 Larrapewi at. raat piae. iast 349.

ALL outside rooms, steam heat, running
water; $.ou weea up. Btratton Hotel.
8d and Pine,

NICELY furnished, clean rooms, reasonable.t . V. K , , K . .1 1i7 ..I

ROOMS for gentlemen; modern In every de
tail; ooin p nones. wa .Morrison,

HOTEL SHARP. 107 4th st. Rooms atrict- -
ly modern; prices reason a Die.

HOTEL BENNETT. fJQ TAYLOR.
Rooms strictly modern. $3.50 up.

NICELY furnished housekeeping roc
cheap. 60 Grand ave. j.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

THE SARGENT HOTEL,
Grand and Hawthorne Aves. '

For rent, the finest corner parlor, bed-
room and bath suits In the olty; large
rooms, beautifully furnished, nine win-
dows fine view of all the mountains; also
some single rooms; elevator service, tele-
phone, hot and cold water, electric light
and steam heat; moderate prices for de-
sirable tenants; eight streetcar lines pass
the building.

The largest and coolest rooms In the
city.

If yon are looking; for permanent, home-
like quarters, be sure and inspect the
Sargent before locating. Excellent res-

taurant In connection with the noteL
Phone East 29L

J. H. CLARK. Proprietor.
NOW OPEN! KOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!

Those three beautiful furnished hotels
HOTEL HUXC.L iiwicu
MINOCK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
2134 4th st. 211 H th st. 207 4th st.
On Fourth St., running from Taylor to
Salmon su; brand new brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold wattr In all rooms; strictly up
to date In all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the

rdinary, in the heart of the city, at rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, as we know
you will like It. Rooms by the day, week
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

ANGELA HOTEL
Under new management,

625 Washington St.
Large lobby, finished in mahogany, tile

and marble; ladies' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service In rooms
all night and day. electric elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water in all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort is made for
the comfort and convenience of its guests;
rents the most reasonable in the city ;

rooms by the day, week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W car
at Depot, get off at 10th and Washington.

HOTEL LENOX,
Corner Third and Main Sts.

Thoroughly modern and clean, and con-
ducted as a first-cla- hotel, under the
personal supervision of the owners. Spe-

cial rates by the week or month to de-
sirable parties. ,

THE ARTHUR HOTEL,
JUST OPENED.

Eleventh between Morrison and Yam-
hill sts. Elegant furnishings and fixtures
with every modern coi venlence and com-
fort found in any hotel In the city; all
outside rooms; tile baths; six-fo- plate
dressing mirror In every room; beautiful
lobby and parlor; don't fail to Inspect the
Arthur before locating; in Portland; rates
per month, $20 with detached bath; $25
with private bath; suites $4o.

HOTEL FOSTER,
CmhiA Thl, mil T vf StSL

200 outside rooms, steam heat, hot and
cold water and phones in all rooms; free
auto "bus. special reaucea oummer
910 per month ana up.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 Thirteenth at., at Washington.
European plan; new and modern.
Private or detached baths.
Hot and cold running water.
Telephone In every room.
Steam heated.Vjrv raatnnahlt rM in nrmntntl.
A first-cla- residential hotel, under the

personal management of tne owner,
W. Bushong- -

THE CHESTERBUR Y.
Residential hotel and apartments, cor.

20th and Kearney sts.. one block from
Depot and Morrison car; rooms new and

fnrnlahed: hot and cold water
also phones in each room; excellent home
cooking. E. M. Bowe, proprietress.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

TCew- - modern brlrk building: steam
heated, private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms; beautliuuy rurnisnea, co,
fort&ble; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Keguiar and transient traae boih-iicu-

.

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
TU East Burnslde Street.

Live in this hotel and save money on
your room rent. We have 120 modern
rnnm R alncrle nr tn suite, rooms With PH
vate hath! rates 60c to $2 per day, ?2 to
fQ per week. East S040. B 1275.

HOTEL LA SALLE, 10th and Burnslde sts
Ahsninteiv fireoroof : new and elegantly
uniioTioH rnnms- nrlvate bathSl Steam

heat, hot and cold water, private phones
In each room- - special rates Dy me raomu
Phone Marshall 404.

"R A IN'IER HOTEL.
viAxb mm "n inn nenot: 140 out-

side rooms with hot and cold water and
bteam heat; offers special rates ior per-
wananl .MBitf rfttPH AOe tO $2 & day
S3. 50 and up per week. Phone Main 3413.

THE LINDELL.
r nipant front rooms: easy walk

intr a t stance : all home conveniences ; $2,
$2.50 to $4 per week. 328 4th st. Main
6561.

Famished Rooms In Private Family.
$10 SINGLE room for young; man, running

water, modern conveniences, also large
sleeping porch with 2 beds connected with
lartre room. 351 W. Park, Marshall
4215.

VERY desirable rooms, care of house part
pavment, or win rent nouse rurnisnea iwmnminrt i v. 22d. cor
ner Irving.

FIVE or six rooms completely furnished, in
nrlvate residence; every tains new uu
modern. 901 Commercial st. Price $25.
Woodlawn 3269.

HANDSOMELY furnished room, with or
without kitchenette; cnoice location, every
convenience, quiet, refined home. 265
13th st.

FOR RENT Newly furnished rooms; also
some housekeeping; nouse completely ren-

ovated and newly furnished; three blocks
from Postofflce. 247 6th St.

WANTED Two refined gentlemen for
area. airv. clean iront room, moaern

home, good bed, large closet, gas, water
heater, close in, w est aiue. rai

WELL furnished cool parlor bedroom, fire
place, invisible oea, suitaDie ior coupie,
beautiful lawn, homelike place; 4 blocks
from postoitice. aro otn. iouii uko iu

NIC LY furnished room, modern conven
U nces. centrally located, reasonio: 4. 4fi
C.p.y, near 10th.

u'iVTF.n One or two Kirls to share" 4
room .ipt. with young woman. Marshall
1410. Apt- -

t.iroe front room with sleeping porch
one block from Multnomah Club. Main
4177.

vnTT WOV'T LOOK FURTHER
when you see this room at $10 per month.
406 Park.

NICELY furnished front room, $3 weekly;
easy walking distance, phone. 655 W7ash- -
tngton.

NICELY furnished large room, suitable for
one Or two people, niicnen priviiciso.
33, Chetopa. iatn ana rianuers bio.

E. 7TH ST. Furnished anad sleeping
rooms, with privilege 01 ngnt nouse teep
ing.

ALCOVE room, also small one, very de-
sirable; easy walking: distance; reasonable.
686 Everett su

446 TAYLOR, near 12th Neat comfortable
room for gentleman; oaeru, rea.Bona.piq.

$2.00 PER week, good clean front room.
Doara opwoiim. t- qui.

LARGE front room, all conv en iences. 560
piana era.

328 4TH Large front room, suitable for
or a. Moaern.

IDEAL rooms in an ideal home; gentle
man. Phone Main 441 1.

TWO elegantly furnished rooms, call Mam

FURNISHED room, light, bath, gentlemen.
$5.50 month, zep rargo st. u car.

ROOM for a gentleman in a strictly pri-
vate Jewish family. Marshall 1782.

NICELY furnished room with connecting
batll. electric ugiu, pnouc oa

LARGE, comfortable room in rrivate fam
ily, modern, jovejoy mi, rt per montn.

DOUBLE sleeping; room, phone and bath.
221 lath st- -

$2.00 A WEEK for very pleasant room. 263

itn su
FURNISHED rooms. lower floor, hot and

cold water, pjo averoit.
$1.50 A WEEK for sleeping room; good ven

tilation. iOf m ..

CLEAN, room for gentleman
in quiet nome. uu j? tanners.

ROOM with sleeping porch; room with pri- -

vate bath. ft i ianaers.
FRONT room, sleeping porch, suitable for

two. Main 4331- 4u'a jackson st.
212 11TH. near Salmon, nice, airy front

room witn porcn, waiKing a is tance.
ROOM for elderly gentleman, $1.50

week. Call evenings, 144 ourry st.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In good

home. References. pot rtUL 738 jonnson.
LARGE, clean front room with bath for

two men. o.ose in. j rayior.
NICELY furnished room for rent, $6 per

month. C7 N. 14th St., Davis to Everett.
LARGE front sleeping room; also small sin

gle rooms, batn. pnone. 1 amniu.
Rooms With Board.

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with board.
running water, steam neat. 3S5 3d st.

FURNISHED rooms with board, very cheap.
Fhone M. 1547. J 12

FOR RENT.
Rooms and Board.

DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE-
HALL, cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms,
bath, broad veranda; quiet, close In, near
car; 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

PARK VIEW.
Modern family hotel; popular rates; pri-

vate park; close In. cor. West Park and
Montgomery- - Phone Main 8783.

TH E LAMB ERSON. 554 Couch Very d
strable outside rooms: steam heat, run'
nlng water; with or without board; close.

ROOM S and first-cla- ss table board, home
cooking, 6 and $7 week; fireproof build
ing. bs urand aye, fnone r.asx-- auoi.

THE CALVARD, 452 Morrison St. Large.
well xumisned rooms, modern conveni
ences, close in.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 2Sd year
Rooms with board, use of sewing-roo-

brary. 510 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, su
MANITOU. 261 13th st. Attractive. clean

rooms, steam heat, good board, close
Rooms With Board in Private Family.

FOR RENT Verv desirable front pari
room, with first-clas- s board, in strict
private family, and located within easy
walk in distance of the business center
terms reasonable. Address 360 Main st

ROOM and board for 2 ladies or gentle
men. private family, free phone, bath and

nome cooKing. one diock irom vftiano, or Unlon-av- cars. 461 Rodney
ave.. Jnst off Eugene. Phone E. osi'o.

LARGE fiont room with excellent board
suitable for two vouni business men. U

strictly private family: modern home.
West Side, walking distance; no objei
tlon man and wife. Marshall 807.

VERY pleasai.t front room and smaller
room with hoard, excellent home cookln
walking distance, pleasant surroundings.
Main siimj.

LARGE, clean, nicely furnished room, suit
able for one or two: all conveniences; free
home privileges; with or without board.
Main 8643. 353 12th sL

NOB HILIj Private house, rooms for
fined gentlemen very reasonable, 70 Lu
cretia.

NEAT and clean room, modem in every re.
spect. and good board, for one or two,
10 minutes from Postofflce. 301 loth.

DANDY front room, everything modern
all young people in family; walking diS'

- tance. E. 6023.
A VERY pleasant alcove room, with one or

two oeda. with board, reasonable terms.
193 McMillen St.

ROOM and board, refined family, every
home convenience; references exchanged.
746 East Burnelde.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In private
home. Nob Hill; board optional. Address
AS zoo, oregonian.

TWO Klrls for board and room. $22.50
month; references required. 351 Union
ave., corner Broadway.

WANTED To room and board one or two
children, age 3 to 7 years; will give best
or care; reasonable, fnone o zn4.

ROOM and board for young lady In private
family. Portland Heights. Phone Mar
shal 1243.

TWO pleasant rooms. large porch and
grounds; excellent board. Main 2071.

13 AnAf J ...sir flf V, m .

large front room, suitable for 2. Main 3304.
LARGE front room, with board for two

gentlemen. 655 Irving st.
BOARD and rooms, single or double,

L. Oak. E. 352. Walking distance.
BOARD and room. 332 10th st.

Main 6979.
TVr'O fine rooms, one with private bath

fine location; home cooking. 617 Kearney.
MODERN" room with hoard. 204 N. 22d. be

tween Kearney and Lovejoy. A 723iX

PLEA3AN T rooms, good board. G56 Gllsan
street.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, goo I board,
private iamny. Lincoln. Main lvnv.

$1.75 TO J3 weekly, cool, airy rooms, deair
able residence location. 305 12th.

FURNISHED room with board. 320 11th su
A H',3rt.

PLEASANT rooms, home cooking, near
Multnomah Club. Marshall 4112.

LARGE for go
home board. 434 Salmon, corner 12th.

Apartments.
THE IONIAN COURT,

18th and Couch Sts.. Near Washington.
3 and modem apartments; all

outside rooms, modern conveniences, free
phone, elevator, paneled dining-roo- etc.
walking distance, S30 to $35.

THE ST. CLAIR.
71 5 Wayne St., near Kin g.

One Block South of Washington.
6 large-roo- apartment, built-i- n mod

ern conveniences, view of city, walking
distance, beautiru surroundings, $du.

THE PORTNOMAH.
East 13th and East Taylor Sis.

2. 3 and new apartments, mod
ern conveniences, hardwood floors, free
phone, etc., good neighborhood; $17 to $25.

iHti tj.A-i- t urs
East 13th and East Ash Sts.

apartment, large, light rooms,
fireplace, free heat, modern in every re
spect. rent $35.

See Janitors on premises or call
THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..

Main 6S69. 269 Wash St. A 6267.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Largest
and finest apartments on the pacific
Coast; in Trinity Place. Just off Washing
ton, between 19th and 20th sts.; In heart
of apartment house district ; modern in
every particular; high-clas- s service; re-
fined clientele ; sleeping porches in every
apartment: furnished and unfurnisnea.
Prices right. Reference required. See
Mrs. A. N. Wright, superintendent. Mar
snaii riui.

THE HOUSMAN,

730 Hoyt st. Elegantly furnished
corner apartment, all outside rooms, light
and airy, large porch, surrounded by lawn
ana iiowers, quiet ana exclusive; reier-
ences.

HOWARD APARTMENTS,
22S X. 20th.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED,
PRIVATE PHONE. JANITOR SERVICE
AND ELECTRIC ELEVATOR:
GROUND FOR CHILDREN. MARSHALL
2027.

LUCRETIA COURT.
Lu cretia St., Near 23d and Wash.
Unfurnished apartments, from two to

Ave rooms, all large, light and outside;
large closets, hardwood floors; under new
management. Marshall 1513. Janitor, Mar
shall 1500.

THE WESTFALL.
410 Fifth. Cor. Hall.

Under new management; light, airy, 3
and anartments: every modern con
venlence and automatic elevator, $27.50 to
?4U. Keierences.

ALM1RA 3, 4 ana apartments, 14th
ana fan. mo n sts,; excellent location: very
desirable for home comfort: high-clas- s

in every respect. A few more desirable ten
ants wanted.

HARTFORD A BUCK,
21st and Flanders, apartments,
furnished and unfurnished, electric ele-
vator, modern, new management. Take
W car.

PAGE Apartments. special Inducement,
weeks rent free in August; price $20 ana
up: furnished and unfurnished; 2 and 3
rooms, strictly modern. B 1018, East
6100.

KATHERINE APARTMENTS, centrally lo
cated, z ana rurnisnea ana un-
furnished apartments; rates reasonable.
149 N. 23d st. Marshall 2603.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,
Park and Madison Sts.

For rent, 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments; strictly modern.

KINGSBURY Apartments, 186 Ford St., near
Washington Elepant new brick building,
complete and modern; private balconies;
best of service; 3 rooms with bath.

FURNISHED 3 rooms, private bath, both
phones: ten waik to Postofflce;
cool Summer hoine. 448 Clay.

THE LEONCE. 196 N. 22d. near Johnson
.New, modern brick; 2 ana beau-tlful- ly

furnished apartments; $22.50 up.
ROSE FRIEND, cor. 7th and Jefferson sts.

Very desirable uniurnisnea apartments; all
outside rooms; hardwood floors: refs.
ROOM furnished, steam heated corner
apartment. walking distance. Apt. 33,
Marlborough, 21st and Flanders.

KEELER APTS., 14th and Clay Beautiful
8 and unfurnished apartments, new
brick bldg.; electric elevator; references.

THE DAVENPORT Newly furnished 2 and
apts. : private bath and phone.

Summer rates. Main 5435. 505 Jefferson.
HEINZ APARTMENTS.

14th and Columbia sts. 2, 3 and 4 rooms,
furnished and unfurnished; modern.

THE ORMONDE Nice, light apart
ments, euner rurnisnea or uniurnisnea.
656 Flanders at., Nob Hill. Main 8251.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In modern
apartment; one or two. Marshall 2316.
Derendorf.

THE LOIS, 704 HOYT ST.
' Nice two-roo- m apartment; modern and

reasonable price
THE CHETOPA. 18th and Flanders sts.

2, 8 and modern apartments. Ap-pl- y

to land lad y.

THE BELMOR,
Rooms and apts., 148 E. 8d sL

ULIETTE Furnished and unfurnished 3
rooms. Cor. 2d and Montgomery.

THE ALAMO, 494 Market st.. furnished and
unfurnisnea apts. Phone Marshall 4666.

THE Leonard. apartments, new,
modern. East 1449. 665 E. Main.

IRIS, COR- - 3D AND MILI
4 and 5 large rooms; modern.
THE PARK APARTMENTS,

358 Harrison st. Phone Marshall 9070,

FOR RENT;
Apartments.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
from 2 to a rooms, from -- u to sou per
montn. 11 you want one, teiepaono.

Cin KnnriavB a
Main 3015 Evenings call A 3018

Mr. Berry.

Our automobile will call at any address
with our agent who will be glad to show
xnese apartments.

We own or control the following:
Angela, Washington and Trinity Place.
Cecilia, 22d and Gllsan sts.
Claypool, 11th and Clay sts
FnrHham 17n JTnrA mt

Grandest, Grand ave. and East Stark.
Hanthorn, 251 12th st, near Main.
Hanover. 165 King St.. near Washington.
Knickerbocker, 4io Harrison, near 11th.
oiiciueiu, at iia at., near o cue,
St. Croix, 170 St. Clair st., near Wash.
St Francis, 21st and Hoyt sts.
Wellington, 15th and Everett sts.
MORGAN. FLIEDNER A BOYCA

6 Abington Bldg:
THE ORLANDO.

26TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
UNQUESTIONABLY

FINEST LOCATION IN THE CITY.

2 and furnished apartments, pos
sessing every modern convenience; private
telephones, eievator service, excellent ciu--

room, laundrv with steam dryer.
Most attractive entrance court in Port-

land.
Select clientele provides precisely the

aurrounamgs aesirea ior your larauy.
, RATES POSITIVELY MOST REASON-

ABLE TO BE FOUND.

JULIANA APARTMENTS.
45 TRINITY PLACE.

JUST OFF WASHINGTON STREET.

Two. three and four-roo- apartments,
well furnished, exclusive, excellent service;
every modern convenience.

REASONABLE RATES.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

THE WHEELDON,
Cor. Park and Taylor

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sts.

Wfllklnsr Distance.
Furnished complete. 2. 3 and

apartments; buildings new ana atnunj
modern; service nrst-cias-

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Just eomnloted moat mn entflcent fur
nished apartments in the Northwest; lo-

cation perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience. Including banquet- -

hall and roof garden: both pnones in au
apartments; high-clas- s service; references
required. Main 2276 and A 7057

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts.:
this new hrlck now open;

and unfurnished in 2, 3 and
suites; reception hall, electric automatic
elevator. Holme dlsannearlns: beds, built- -
in buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice
dox. plenty 01 cioset rooms. 001 a jihuuwi
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.

A 1744. Marshall aai.

THE AMERICAN.

Most apartment in the
Nort h west : every eon ven lence ; 4 and 5
rooms, all outside sunny rooms; "new;
walking distance. 21st and Johnson sts. ;

cnoice residence district; attenaant
premises. Marshall 3360.

NAKOMIS Marshall, near 17th St. New
building, never been occupied: rates

-- 0 and up. one uniurnisnea, io.
ARDMAY TERRACE. 12th and Harrison

sts. Largest apartments n
the r.ltv.

ALTON I A. Marshall and 19th sts. Large.
airy, 2. 3 and apartments;
quiet and exclusive neighborhood.

THE DEZENDORF,
208 16TH STREET.

Handsomely furnished or unfurnished
uyHriiiieniH, ' c i v muurj n

venience: haths. telephone, in every apart- -
ment; pleasant surroundings; convenient- -

locatea to cars, fnone or can person
ally. Information also given at the Meier
& Frank Store's rental bureau.

NEWLY furnished The Upshur, 26th and
LDsnur sts.. rurnisnea apartment.
$15, $18, $20 and up. This includes steam
heat, hot and eolrf water in everv apart
ment, private phones, public bath, electric
lights, gas ranges. iaunary-roo- an irec.
also unfurnished apartments, with
private bath. $18; 4 rooms. $20. Take S
nna or w cars norm, rnone aam njf.

STTMWFR RATES.
A d apt.. $22.50:

all outBide, large, light, airy rooms, private
phone, bath, gas range. rerngerator,
water heater, laundry trays, large closets.
on canine, xaoor zzos, j auii.

CARM ELI TA.
Jefferson and 13th Streets.

4 and furnished and unfurnished
apartments, exceptionally wen arranged.

Rates Reasonable.
Modern. ' References. New.

n:MRERLAND Aota. W. Park and Coium

bl8is': ery cno ce ana iur--
nished unfurnished apt", all dnconveniences, beautiful location, facing the
park; 5 minutes' walk from business cen
ter, test service, rnceo rensuanDio.

GRANDESTA GRAND AVE. AND EAST
oiAxtn. or.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
New brick building, newly furnished;

private phone and bath in each apartment;
elevator service, nuinniB u iBLnuio. sum-
mer rates $22.50 and up. Phone East 208.

THE WASHINGTON. 6S9 Northrup st., near
21st; uniurnianea apartment, witn
all modern conveniences, bath, telephone,
gas range, refrigerator, steam heat, hot
and cold water, gas, electric light janitor
service, etc. Take W car to 21st and North
rup. PhonesMinjiaitAjJ

LINCOLN APTS.. COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN
An mitsiriA apartments: Holmes

beds, built-i- n writing desks, vacuum clean- - I

flWtsirlvat pnones. a aiain irf.j.

BUENA VISTA.

12th and Harrison; 2. 8 and 5 rooms,
furnished or unfurnished; latest Improve- -
ments; best service. Apply on premises.

THE BERYL.
Two and three-roo- apartments; large

rooms, large closets; strictly modern, cool
and airy for summer; reaucea rates.
Phono Main 7755. 65 Lovejoy st. Take
W Car.

THE FARKHURST.
N. 20th and Northrup St8.

uiY ttaTTFMAN. MANAGING OWNER.
Furnished 3 ana apartments, ail

outside rooms, naicony to every suite.
REFERENCES. PHONE 2'. 1178.

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS, 35th and
Everett o anu ruuma. uniurnisnea,
Drivate baths: $- -0 up: completely reno
vated, under new management; walking
distance; convenient ana pest service.

THE SHEFFIELD apartments with
bath, a Murpny conceaiea Deas ana Pa-
cific phones In each; outside rooms, splen-
did arrangement, superb location, near P.
O. Best service. 2.72 7th. cor Jefferson.

BEAUTIFUL home, all newly furnished,
rooms extra large, sTiitaoie ior 1 or
more, with separate beds, hot and cold I

water, good board, home privileges; rate
22.50 up. M. oaoi. ov narnwn.

WINSTON APARTMENTS.
341 14th st.. at Mark corner

brick. suites, completely furnished
fnr housekeeping; walking distance; prices
reasonable. For information call Main 1739

THE EVERETT,
Ail Everett St.. between 20th and Ella.

TTurnished three-roo- apartment, with
sleeping porcn; vacant August ist.

ARCADIA APARTMENT.
706 Everett St.

One modern, nicely furnished
apt., an ouis-ia- w

Wil-nnR- COURT. IRVINGTON.
East 9th and Schuyler One unfurnished
apartment; everything-- modern. Phone
East 4i, ioo.

THE MEREDITH, iV Washington st. 2.
3 and apts., " V"nevery convenience newly furnished; cheap- -
est rent in the city.

the Mckinley apartments.
vamt 7th and Morrison sts. Very central;
2 and apartments, furnished, com
plete; private Dams; irom to ti.ou.

HADDON HALL
11th and Hall 2, 3, 4 rooms, furnished or
unfurnisnea ; moaern; narawooa nwii,
private balconies; Summer rates.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
t and room apartments; choice resi

dence district, walking distance; every con X
venience. 21st ana t lannera sts. aiam iujo.

THE DRICKSTON. 448 11th. Nicely furnished
3 and monern ouisiae bulb., ejr
Heignts. jura, r.

THK CHELTENHAM. 255 N. 10TH.
2. 3 and apartments; new brick

building; new furniture, aaarsnan
thp.rAnm nnwlv furnished ftDRrt

ments for rent, nuaiio ric. nuH
Apartments, aw rtusseu su cmi -- na.

THE ONEONTA Nicely furnished 2. 8 and
apartments, omy -- o, &na

single rooms. i. ni mn w

iron RENT Furnished apartment:
all conveniences; to adults only. 861 East
Washington u

THE KING-DAVI- corner King and Davis
sts. 5 rooms, rurnisnea or uniurnisnea; $1
references.

THE T.iTIRETTE. 1 furnished apart
ment; private bath and phone. 229 11th st.

LOVEJOY APTS., 17th and Lovejoy. Main
15. and furnished apt, modern.

FOR RENT.
Flats.

flats. 369, 369 1. 371 and 371
su. near union ave,; just
renovated, tinted and painted.

These flats are close In and are modern
and desirable; rent $22.50 each.

PARRISH, WAT KINS A CO.,
250 Alder St.

COMPLETELY FURNISHEDUpper flat, all outside rooms, 6 In num-
ber, every convenience and nice futnlture;
fine district, 1 block from car. West Side.
Price $45 per month.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,
Main S5. 102 Fourth St. A gJQQ.

HAWTHORNE AV E. Strictly modern new
flat, alcove living-room- , built-i- n

china closet. Dutch kitchen, alcove bed-
room, furnace heat : nice bath, gas,

heater; nothing In common with
other tenauis; rent $25; no children. Phone
T;t:or 722, B 2430.

xrnn tji.'vt v. 1.
fireplace, hardwood floors and modern
conveniences; also flat at above
with sleeping porch and attic. 660 and
662 Halsey. Brordway or Irving ton
cars. phone East 3274. Key at 660 Vj
Halseyst.

WEST SIDE flat, unfurnished, six rooms.
strictly modern, steam-heate- on lltnnear Columbia, fur rent August 1. $46-A- .

E. Poulsen. 418 Railway Exchange.
Marshall 2753.

IRVINGTON, lower flat, hardwood
floors, fireplace. furnace, gas water
heater, sideboards, white enameled bed-
rooms, kitchen, pantry. 301 . 13th, near
Schuyler. Broadway car.

$16 A SNAP.
flat, located at Mllwaukle and

Bismarck; good chance to rent rooms.
App i y 405 Washington st.

$10 Three-roo- lower flat. 747 East Stark;
$17, lower flat; free phone; 00 E.
22d. between Stark and Oak. Apply 127 E.
lfith, near Morrison. East 5356.

FOR desirable tenant, only ground
floor front and back porch with email
yard; good location; modern. Call Main
1 bUO.

SIX rooms, all modem conveniences, choice
location. Phone East 1137, A. M., or can
at 335 E. 11th st. N.

FOR RENT modern Hat, 5tt2 Park
st., near new Lincoln High School. Key
at S4S Mill st.

MODERN lower flat ; ail outside
rooms, new building; basement, funace.
porches and yard; $13. .S54 Cpshur st.

THREE-ROO- flat, light, pleasant rooms.
large iront porcn. gas range, bath, laun-dr- y

tray. Main 2160.
LOWER corner flat, strictly modern.

;m (joiiege su, corner 01 am. Kent $3w.
Marshall 3478.

FURNISHED flat for rent to small.
careful ir.rmiy for 3 or 6 months. O
279 Oregonian.

EIGHT-ROO- upper flat, modern; yard- - 693
Everett. Sheeny Bros. Phone Main 30i3.
A 2410.

FOR RENT Modern flat, 174 East
2d st. North. Phone Woodlawn 362.

upper flat, strictly modern. 7S0
Johnson at. lei, aiam 71:0.

MODERN flat, 3th near Jackson,
West bide; 10 mln. walK. Main or A 1223.

TWO flats; 695 Glisan and 823
Northrup sts. Phone Main 31?2m.

MODERN flat, near 23d and Wash- -
lngton sts.; reasonable. Main 3833. A 72.

MODERN flat, 5 blocks Postofflce. In
quire 14 an on F- Doiph, ali Mohawk bldg.

FLAT West Side, walking distance, cheap.
J. U- Morns, oui teon. jaaranau 100.

$32.5i DESIRABLE flat. 6 rooms, attic.
yard, porcnes, west blue. Main 4i'il.

unfurnished flats, $16 and up. 225
Market st. pnone Mam oib.

$10 modern. 387 N. 21sL Main
:l'3, t Ainer.

MODERN flat, fireplace, range, $36
monthly. 454 East Market.

FLAT of 6 rooms and bath. 731 Hoyt St.
Inquire 130 6th st. Phone Main 6278.

WEST SIDE, modern, upper flat.
cor. 2d and Grant; rent $25.

updv t.Mnm imnr fiat Phnn
1S55

NICE flat, $15; one $1 7

Inquire 230 Hall st.
FOR RENT furnished flat.' 940

Mallory ave.
Housekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sts. Fur
nished for housekeeping ; gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, launury free;
$12 per month up; a clean piece; best In
the city for the money; short distance
from Union Depot. Take S or 16th-s- t. can
north; get off at Marshall st. No dogs.

THE UPSHUR. 26th and Upshur sts. Fur
nished apartments. ii up. includ-
ing steam heat, hot and cold water in
every apart menC public- bath, eiectrle
lights, gas range, laundry-roo- all free.
Take S. 23d or W cars north. Phone
Main S50. ;

THE GLENDORA. 19th and Couch, on
block from Washington. riousekeep'nt
apartments, reasonable. Also furnished
rooms. Large lawn and large parlor with
piano, billiard and pool room free to
guests.

$1 M $8 0O week clean Curnl.ned nou.e.
keeping-room- suitable for two or fur;
free heat, laundry, bath, phone, yard, gaa
406 Vancouver avenue and 203 Stanton.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; slngie
rooms $L50 per week, $'. per suite, .ui
2d st.

STRICTLY modern housekeeping rooms; prl
vate entrance, etc. 867 E. Washington st
Flat D.

THE MILNER, 3501 Morrison, furnished ot
unrurnisnea nousexeepmg apartmenia; an
conveniences; close in; Summer rates.

CAMBRIDGE bldg.. furnished, unfurnished
housekeeping rooms; central cneap. toora
86. 3d and Morrison.

VERY large furnished housekeeping. $2.50 s
week; suits a up ui ist. cor, atara.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. Rent leasonable.
240 Holladay av., 3 blks. Steel Bridge.

EAST Morrlaon. cor. East 8th. nice!,
furnished housekeeping suites; reasonaOle

207 6TH Furnished housekeeping rooms,
also single; central, near pogtomce.

THE ELMS 2 and housekeeping and
single rooms; transients soiicitea. ivi nin.
Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.

ONE large, well furnished, pleasantly sit- -

uatea nouseKeepmg rom aiiu kih
all modern conveniences, electric light, tel-
ephone, hot end cold water, batli, free,
price verv reasonable. 306 4th st.

SINGLE housekeeping rooms. 10 per month
up; ciean, moaern awenuis, cvfLjinuin
furnished, including neat, gas. uam,
phone; close in. five minutes walk lo busi--

e "s cente r. 655 Flanders, near 2uth.
FIRST-CLAS- single or en suite; larg

lawn: $1.50 to $0 ween; rares Dy montn.
also sleeping tents; walking distance le
city proper; one block north of Washing-to-

st. 575 Couch, cor. ISth.
CHOICE three suites, large, liirht,

airy rooms, batn. sink, launory. gun range,
phone, large, green yard; $18. $0, 2- -'.

J525 E. Stark
THREE clean furnished housekeeping rooms,

$16 month, including ngnia, water, num.
no objection to children. 65Vi Albins
ave.. corner Blandena. L car.

THREE comfortably furnished housekeeping
rooms; every convenience; nice yard; rea- -

sonablc; walking aistance. -- 00 tn(imia
Marshall 33.

CLOSE - IN. reasonable, newly tinted, 2 fur
nished housekeeping rooms; gant new
sleepf ng porch; new carpet, Phone Sell- -

wood 29.
FIRST-CLAS- S single and connecting rooms.

best accommodations. iurnirnea;
large lawn and gallery; $2 to $5 per week.
575 Couch, corner

CONVENIENT h. k. rooms; gas range, pan
try and clothes closet, ngnt ana pnone.
2V.2 14th st.

NICELY furnished front housekeeping suite.
fras range, batn. pnone. yarn. u a monin,
450- Hall st. Mt. Tabor car.

$12 Two furnished housekeeping rooms.
ana $l-- , I nree iu' niut- - iiuusrut-ripn-

rooms. 127 East 16th. near Alori igon.

NEWLY furnished front housekeeping room,
with kftchPn. iVtii ttll onvenl- -

ences. 370 12th st.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, all

conveniences, close in. l&l 14th, cornet
Yamhill.

THREE pleasant and lighted, unfurnished
rooms. 10 minutes' walk from Postofflce.
402 Market.

$13 2 furnished housekeeping rooms. These
rooms are clean and convenient and price
la low. 723 E. Stark.

VV O nice, housekeeping rooms, electric light.
phone ana uam, wai King aiaiance,
504 East Couch.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS. 3 choice houeekeep.
Ing rooms, with sleeping porch. 471 Chap-ma-

Main 5199.
TWOO U'ifurnlshed housekeeping rooms. In-

cluding attic, cheap to right party. 351
Union ave.

FOR REN! rurnisnea nousexeeping rooms,
735 insley ave. per montn. lake seu- -

WOOQ car. rvo cnuuren.
TWO housekeeping rooms, handy to Madlsoe

bridge; sink, range, gas plate, $3.60 pet
week. 3S2H Hawthorne.

TWO clean, cool housekeeping rooms
objections one child; phone, bath, fre
light. c. inn.

1 large housekeeping room; bath. gs.
Call E. Morrison.

$2o NICE, clean furnished housekeeping
room. 353 Lincoln. Main 6345.

ONE neat housekeeping room; large cloaet;
$z.&9 week. j.tu itn.


